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Abstract. Exhaust manifolds for diesel engines are made of high-Si ferritic nodular cast irons. It is 
experimentally well established that their oxidation kinetics are highly sensitive to the presence of 
water vapor, though the mechanism for such an effect is still controversial. In the present work, 
isothermal oxidation tests were performed on a SiMo nodular cast iron at 700 °C and 800 °C in dry 
and humid air for 25 and 50 hours. Other samples were oxidized for 50 h with in-situ change in H2O 
content after 25 h, switching from dry air to humid air or the other way around. Samples were then 
analyzed using XRD, SEM-EDS and Raman spectroscopy. Thermogravimetric records clearly 
showed the effect of temperature and environment on oxidation and decarburization.  The kinetics 
of these phenomena depend on silica formation at the metal-oxide interface. At both temperatures, 
water vapor was seen to promote internal oxidation of Si instead of its external oxidation. This leads 
to higher oxidation rate at 700 °C and higher decarburization rate at 800 °C. 
Introduction 
Cast iron has long been selected for manufacturing exhaust components due to its low 
cost/performance ratio. Lamellar grey iron has been used for more than 50 years in the beginning of 
the 20th century. To face increasing exhaust gas temperature, common spheroidal graphite cast iron 
(SGI) was used in the 1960’s, then SiMo SGI in the 1980’s. Since then, the tendency was to 
increase Si content up to 4.5 wt. % and decrease Mo content down to 0.5 wt. %, resulting in modern 
Hi-SiMo SGI with low pearlite content. Still, in order to meet new European standards for lower 
exhaust emission and higher engine efficiency, combustion temperature keeps rising, leading to 
increased thermal and mechanical loads on exhaust components.  
To avoid resorting to costly materials such as the Ni-bearing D5S, many attempts at improving 
the high temperature behavior of ferritic SGI have been carried out. Further increasing Si content 
over 5 wt.% is detrimental because it leads to increased brittleness [1] at low temperature. Alloying 
with other elements such as Cr, Ni, V and Al has been considered [2–4] but without apparently yet 
meeting the cost-performance ratio of Hi-SiMo SGI. Therefore, carmakers are considering 
extending the temperature range of this material.  
The maximum temperature of ferritic SGI in service is limited by three phenomena: the ferrite–
austenite phase transition which leads to dimensional changes [5], decarburization which increases 
with temperatures above 800 °C [5] but shows little variation with Si-content [5,6], and oxidation. 
On Fe-Si alloys and SiMo SGI, oxidation usually proceeds in two steps. Initially, a thin and 
protective Si-rich oxide scale is formed, then fast-growing nodules of iron oxide nucleate, leading to 
the formation of mixed scale with complex kinetics [7].  Over time, those nodules grow laterally 
until they cover the whole sample surface. For Hi-SiMo SGI, the resulting scale is multi-layered 
with outward growing iron oxides, magnetite and hematite, an inward growing subscales of 
magnetite and fayalite and Si-rich oxide at the metal-oxide interface [8,9]. While the reason for the 
initiation of these iron oxide nodules on Fe-Si alloys is still not clear [7], it is often linked to 
graphite combustion on SGI [8,9]. Increasing Si-content promotes Si-rich oxide scale formation at 
the metal-oxide interface such as fayalite (Fe2SiO4) and silica (SiO2). Those oxide layers act as 
diffusion barriers and are able to reduce oxidation kinetics and scale thickness even if they are 
discontinuous [1,10,11].    
Exhaust components are exposed to both ambient air and combustion gas. Diesel engine 
combustion gas is mainly nitrogen, carbon dioxide and water vapor. As diesel combustion takes 
place at high air/fuel ratio, combustion gas also presents large amounts of oxygen [12]. Tholence et 
al. [13] as well as Ekström et al. [8] studied oxidation of SiMo SGI in diesel exhaust gases and 
demonstrated the key role of water vapor in the oxidation mechanism over carbon dioxide and 
nitrogen oxides. Works form Fukumoto et al. [14] on Fe-1.5Si alloys in different H2O containing 
atmospheres demonstrated that water vapor accelerated nucleation of iron oxide nodules, increased 
oxidation kinetics and led to porous iron oxide scales.  Early works from Parent-Simonin et al. [15] 
strongly suggest that water vapor might have a key role on decarburization of SGI as well. 
However, the effect of water vapor on oxidation mechanisms of Fe-Si alloys and decarburization of 
SGI with high Si-content remains poorly understood. Recent works on Hi-SiMo SGI point out 
oxidation as a failure mechanism under Low Cycle Fatigue (LCF) and Thermo-Mechanical Fatigue 
(TMF) loadings [16,17] and the effect of environment on LCF life [16]. Some works even correlate 
oxidation resistance and TMF resistance [18]. The aim of this study was thus focused on the effect 
of water vapor on oxidation and decarburization of Hi-SiMo SGI at elevated temperatures. 
Experimental Details 
A Hi-SiMo SGI was cast at Fonderie de Bretagne as Y-blocks resulting in 25·50·200 mm3 blocks. 
Its composition was determined on a cast block using a Panalytical Axios Advanced XRF 
spectrometer and optical emission spectroscopy (Table 1). A typical microstructure after Nital 
etching is shown in Fig. 1 where it is seen that pearlite and Mo-bearing carbides appear in last to 
freeze areas.  
Figure 1: Optical micrograph after Nital 
etching of the Hi-SiMo SGI. 
Table 1: Chemical composition (wt.%) of the 
SiMo SGI used in the present work. 
C Si Mo Mn Cr 
3.2 4.4 0.5 0.24 0.04 
Ni Cu Sb Ti V 
0.045 0.055 0.013 0.009 0.004 
Sn S P Fe 
0.006 0.007 0.02 balance 
Prior to oxidation, test coupons were polished using SiC paper down to P1200 grit, rinsed in 
acetone and ethanol, then cleaned in an ultrasonic bath in ethanol. Their dimensions were measured 
using a vernier and their initial mass with a Sartorius precision balance (± 10 µg precision). After 
polishing, test coupons average dimensions and weight were 19.2·9.6·1.7 mm3 and 2.1 g. 
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was conducted using a SETARAM TAG24s thermogravimetric 
unit for experiments in dry air and a SETARAM Setsys Evo thermogravimetric unit coupled with a 
SETARAM Wetsys humidity generator for experiments in humid air. Humid air generation was 
prepared at 35 °C with a relative humidity of 90 %, resulting in 5 Vol. % H2O content (hereafter 
called humid air). Reference isothermal tests with 25 and 50 hours duration were performed in dry 
and humid air with a flow rate set to 1.3·10-3 m/s. This flow rate was chosen large enough to have 
no effect on the resulting oxidation kinetics. Then 50 h isothermal tests were performed with in-situ 
change of the H2O content. All tests were performed at both 700 °C and 800 °C as summarized in 
Table 2. The resulting TGA curves represent specific mass gain (Δm/S) according to time. For 
confidentiality reasons, these curves have been normalized with the maximum specific mass gain 
obtained during DA2_700C experiment (Table 2). 
Following testing, samples were characterized using Brüker D8 Advanced XRD equipped with a 
copper anode. XRD was performed on sample surface immediately after oxidation as well as after 
polishing of the external scale. Surface and cross section observations were performed with a 
LEO435VP scanning electron microscope (SEM) coupled with an Imix electron dispersive 
spectrometer (EDS). Some samples were electroplated with copper before cross-sectioning in order 
to preserve oxide scale integrity during cutting. Qualitative EDS line profiles were performed on 
oxide scale cross-section. For presentation purpose, EDS measurements have been normalized with 
the maximum intensity measured for each element. Finally, Raman spectroscopy was performed on 
cross sections using a HORIBA Labram HR 800 system equipped with a 532 nm laser.   
Table 2: List of experiments and experimental conditions. 
Reference Duration/atmosphere T (°C) Test apparatus 
DA1_700C 25h / Dry Air  700 TAG24s 
DA1_800C 25h / Dry Air 800 TAG24s 
HA1_700C 25h / Humid air 700 Setsys Evo+Wetsys 
HA1_800C 25h / Humid air 800 Setsys Evo+Wetsys 
DA2_700C 50h / Dry Air  700 TAG24 
DA2_800C 50h / Dry Air 800 TAG24 
HA2_700C 50h / Humid air 700 Setsys Evo+Wetsys 
HA2_800C 50h / Humid air 800 Setsys Evo+Wetsys 
DAHA_700C 25h / Dry Air  - 25h / Humid air 700 Setsys Evo+Wetsys 
DAHA_800C 25h / Dry Air  - 25h / Humid air 800 Setsys Evo+Wetsys 
HADA_700C 25h / Humid air - 25h / Dry Air  700 Setsys Evo+Wetsys 
HADA_800C 25h / Humid air - 25h / Dry Air  800 Setsys Evo+Wetsys 
Results 
TGA curves. TGA for 25 h and 50 h reference tests in dry and humid air are presented in Fig. 2 and 
those for 50 h tests with in-situ change in H2O content in Fig. 3. 
According to TGA curves in Fig. 2 and metallographic observations in Figs. 4 and 5, SGI oxidation 
goes through three steps (see indications on Fig. 2.a for the 700 °C curves): 
i) graphite in contact with the atmosphere gets oxidized to carbon dioxide leading to an
initial mass loss;
ii) fast-growing iron oxides nodules nucleate all over the surface and grow laterally leading
to a fast initial mass gain kinetics;
iii) oxide nodules tend to connect to each other to form a more or less uniform oxide scale
covering the whole sample surface and thus reducing the mass gain rate.
Curves in Fig. 2 show that the total mass gains after 25 h are significantly higher during 
oxidation at 700 °C than at 800 °C. In dry air, despite some result discrepancy, the total mass gains 
after 50 h at 700 °C and 800 °C have the same order of magnitude (Fig. 2.a). In humid air on the 
contrary, total mass gains remain much higher at 700 °C than at 800 °C (Fig. 2.b). However, the 
shape of the curve for the tests at 800 °C in humid air suggests that another phenomenon takes place 
as the same time as oxide scale growth which leads to mass loss. Oxide scale thickness 
measurements on cross section of the samples were in full agreement with the overall mass gains in 
Fig. 2 for tests at 700 °C, while scales are much thicker in humid air than in dry air for similar mass 
gains at 800 °C.  
Figure 2: Thermogravimetric analysis of SiMo SGI at 700 and 800 °C in dry air (a) and humid air 
(b) for 25 and 50 h. Indications of the three steps of oxidation on Fig. 2.a are for the 700 °C curves.
Fig. 3 shows the TGA curves with in-situ change in H2O content after 25 h. As expected, the
mass changes during the first 25 h are similar to those seen in Fig. 2, for both temperatures and 
atmospheres. On the contrary, the effect of switching the atmosphere is contrasted. At 700 °C, mass 
variation kinetics tends to increase when the atmosphere is switched from dry to humid air (Fig. 3.a) 
while it tends to decrease when the atmosphere is switched from humid to dry air (Fig. 3.b). At 
800 °C, opposite tendencies are observed: mass gain strongly slows down when switching from dry 
to humid air whereas it increases when switching from humid to dry air.  
Figure 3: Thermogravimetric analysis of SiMo SGI at 700 °C and 800 °C in dry air for 25 h 
followed by humid air for 25 h (a) and vice versa (b). 
Cross-section observations. The micrograph of sample DA2_700C in Fig. 4.a shows that two 
types of oxide scale developed after 50 h in dry air: one very thin (<1 µm) and one thick 
(50-100 µm). The same observation was made on all samples oxidized in dry air. The thick oxide 
scale consists in two layers, an external layer and an internal layer which are both compact.  
Scales developed in humid air only present the thick multi-layered oxide scale with large voids 
within the external layer as seen in the micrograph of sample HA2_700C in Fig. 4.b. It is 
noteworthy that the scale grown in humid air at 700 °C has a homogeneous thickness all over the 
sample while it presents large nodules with thinner scale in between after oxidation at 800 °C  
(Fig. 5.a). Further, internal oxidation at metal-oxide interface was observed on samples oxidized in 
humid air. At 700 °C, it was found all along the interface (Fig. 4.b) while it appeared only along 
thick nodules at 800 °C (Fig. 5.b). 
Figure 4: BSE-SEM images of oxide scale on samples DA2_700C (a) and HA2_700C (b). EDS line 
profiles shown in Fig. 9 performed on these samples are indicated with white arrows. 
Figure 5: BSE-SEM images of samples HA2_800C showing an overview of the oxide scale (a) and 
an enlargement on an area with internal oxidation (b). 
Oxide scales grown at 700 °C with in-situ change in H2O content are uniform and show large 
voids in the external scale as illustrated in Fig. 6. On samples first oxidized in dry air then in humid 
air, most of the scale is compact. Voids in the external scale are only found in a few locations along 
with internal oxidation at metal-oxide interface (Fig. 6.a). On samples first oxidized in humid air 
then in dry air, voids were found all along the surface (Fig. 6.b).  
Figure 6:  Back-scattered electrons SEM images of oxide scales on samples DAHA_700C (a) 
and HADA_700C (b). 
Oxide scales grown at 800 °C with in-situ change in H2O content present large oxide nodules 
with large voids and cracks, and some internal oxidation along oxide nodules as observed on 
samples oxidized in humid air. For the sample first oxidized in dry air, areas with thin oxide scale 
are still present in between oxide nodules while this is not observed on samples first oxidized in 
humid air.  
A clear gradient in graphite spheroid density could be observed within the substrate of samples 
oxidized in humid air at 800 °C while this was not found on those oxidized in dry air. This was also 
observed to a lower extent on samples oxidized at 800 °C with in-situ change in H2O content while 
it was not observed on any sample oxidized at 700 °C. 
Nature and Composition of Oxide Scales 
Figure 7: Summary of Raman spectroscopy 
performed on all 50 h samples. 
Figure 8: X-Ray diffractograms of internal and 
external scales on HA_700C sample. 
Raman spectroscopy performed on oxide scales (Fig. 7) showed that only the outer part of the 
external scale is made of hematite (Fe2O3) whilst its inner part consists in magnetite (Fe3O4). Oxides 
detected in the internal scale at 800 °C are magnetite and fayalite (Fe2SiO4) while only magnetite is 
detected at 700 °C. Either hematite or magnetite were found on former graphite spheroid locations 
in the internal scale. Oxides formed at the metal-oxide interface could not be identified. The above 
Raman spectroscopy results were complemented with XRD. As illustrated in Fig. 8 for sample 
HA_700C, the outer external scale was identified as hematite and the inner scale as a mix of 
magnetite and fayalite while the latter was not detected with Raman spectroscopy at 700 °C. 
Figure 9: Normalized EDS line profiles performed on cross sections of samples DA2_700C (a) and 
HA2_700C (b) along arrows indicated respectively on Fig. 4.a and b. 
EDS line profiles were recorded on all 50 h samples. They showed that the internal layer presents 
Fe, Si and O while the external layer only contains Fe and O. A peak in Si-content was found at the 
metal-oxide interface for all samples except those oxidized in humid air at 700 °C, as seen by 
comparing the two graphs in Fig. 9.  
Discussion 
The silicon-rich oxide layer at metal-oxide interface is assumed to be SiO2 (silica) which has a very 
slow growth kinetics [19] in comparison with iron oxides [11] and acts as a very efficient diffusion 
barrier at the temperatures in use for the present study [20]. Then, the thickness and continuity of 
silica may control the oxidation and decarburization kinetics. As it grows very slowly, silica formed 
at lower temperature is thinner and less continuous than the one formed at higher temperature. The 
Wagner’s transition criteria [21] between internal and external oxidation may be also reached at 
800 °C and not at 700 °C. This could explain the faster oxidation at 700 °C than at 800 °C observed 
in dry air, which is in good agreement with other results on SiMo SGI [8] and Fe-Si alloys [7] with 
similar Si-content. In humid air, SiO2 layer is not always found and internal oxidation of Si is 
observed instead. This could be due to an increase of oxygen permeability in iron with water vapor 
and its effect on internal oxidation. This explains the larger mass gains and faster oxidation kinetics 
observed, especially at 700 °C.  
FeO, Fe2SiO4 and SiO2 are stable below the FeO-Fe3O4 equilibrium oxygen partial pressure. 
However, SiO2 reaction with FeO to form Fe2SiO4 is thermodynamically favored above 500 °C 
[7,11]. Thus, the sustainability of SiO2 depends on FeO and Fe2SiO4 formation rates. As previously 
observed on Hi-SiMo SGI [8], SiO2 and Fe2SiO4 are observed but not FeO after oxidation in dry 
and humid air. Then, it can be assumed that FeO formation is the limiting reaction for fayalite 
formation in this atmosphere. Absence of SiO2 in humid air can be due to faster FeO formation 
when H2O is present. According to Wagner analysis of internal oxidation [21], the presence of 
internal oxidation of Si would mean that the Si-content at the metal-oxide interface is not high 
enough to sustain SiO2 formation. However, experiments with in-situ change in H2O content show 
that the latter is not true because SiO2 is formed when the atmosphere switches from humid air to 
dry air. Consequently, it can be assumed that H2O acts on diffusion and/or solubility of O or 
diffusion of Si in ferrite to promote internal oxidation of Si. An interplay with the carbon in solution 
in the metallic matrix is also possible. 
Decarburization relies on C diffusion towards the oxide scale to react with oxygen, water vapor 
or iron oxides to form gaseous carbon oxides. Then, the gas formed needs escaping the oxide scale 
for decarburization to keep proceeding. Thus, decarburization should be slowed down if a diffusion 
barrier such as silica is present and if the oxide scale is compact as observed in dry air. On the 
contrary, fast decarburization can be correlated with the absence of a dense and continuous silica 
layer and the porous structure of the large oxide nodules observed in humid air at 800 °C. The 
absence of extensive decarburization at 700 °C even without formation of silica layer confirms that 
this phenomenon is thermally activated and only takes place above 800 °C as previously mentioned 
[5].  
Conclusion 
The aim of this work was to study the effect of water vapor and temperature on oxidation and 
decarburization of Hi-SiMo SGI. The main results are that the kinetics of these two phenomena are 
controlled by the formation of silica at the metal-oxide interface which depends on both temperature 
and on the presence of water vapor. Accordingly, as the formation of a continuous silica scale is 
favored at 800 °C in comparison with 700 °C, oxidation rate tends to decrease as well with 
temperature in dry air. H2O acts on oxidation mechanisms so that internal oxidation of Si is found 
rather than formation of a continuous SiO2 external scale that would act as a diffusion barrier. This 
leads to a large increase in oxidation rate at 700 °C and in decarburization rate at 800 °C, in the 
presence of water vapor in the atmosphere 
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